DeSatnicks: Don’t ignore surf zone dangers
Recovered spinal cord injury patient, father have been advocating for safety for years

Caper Tigers bare their teeth
The Lower Cape May Regional High School girls and boys competed Friday at the Cape May County Track and Field Championships at Ocean City High School. These four won time out to smile for the camera as they warmed up for the 4x400 relay. From left are Josie Saquella, Mary Katelyn West, Jules Mendo and Leslie Avila-Palacios, who took second place.

City hoping survey provides a better view of beach slope
A marble and a better view of beach slope. City hoping survey provides a better view of beach slope.

Back together again
A reunion of alumni from Cape Play High School classes from 1949 to 1964 was held May 20 at the Grand Hotel in Cape May. It was very special day for Cape Play High School alumni Ellen Pasconato, who was celebrating her 90th birthday.
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